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Maloue, pastor of the First PresVy l- » 1» t 
Church, preaohed his first an» iversary 
sermon on Snudty 
menoing his sermon b« stated that the 
fluanola) condition of the olinr h w 
good, and that he never had be» u paid 
hiB salary so promptly since be entered 
the ministry. The Sunday sohool had 
doubled its soholars. and a good many 
members had been added to the church.

William Dean left for Washington last 
evening to give his opinion ou the duty 

wool before the committee on ways 
and meaus.

The lecture of Dr. Smyth of Baltimore 
in the college oratory, was well attended 
The proieuds go to the Presbyterian Sun
day sohool

Sportsmen from 10 miles aronDd arriv- d 
at the Washington Hotel early yesterday 

a fcx started that has been penned 
up for a week. Some 30 dogs started in 
the ohase, whioh was not rxoiting, as the 
fox had too long a start, but 
Mott’s farm and oaptnred.

Nbwabk, Feb. 16.—Thomas R. Mo' 
Dowel, a former student of Delaware 
College hut more recently of Princeton 
Seminary, has received a oall from the 
congregation of BrandywiDe Church 
to aot in the capacity of 
pastor of said church. Should the 
presbytery commission him to take the 
oharge, he will assume the pastorate 

early date.
John E Lewie, for many years the 

jolly aud affable proprietor of the Deer 
Park Hotel, Is about to relinquish the 
proprietorship of that hotel. Mr. Lewis 
takeB this step on account of failing 
health. This valuable property is adver
tised for sale

James K Willis, 
rather unexpectedly at his home

this week. Consequently the sale 
advertised by the deceased for Saturday 
of next week has been indefinitely post
poned.

Coooh Brothers received several 
loads of new maohinery for their flour 

mill the other day.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M. E. 

Churoh will oommemorate the date of its 
organiiation on Thursday evening 
in the basement of the ohuroh. A mong 
the features of the programme is a 
Japanese tea party.

Wesley M K Churoh of MoClellands 
rille will hold special missionary 
vices

There is

The Divorce From Iler FI *, 
band Said to «lave Been a NiiIIIjj .

time past there La L--u 
pending in the New York oonr 
Colouel Bethune, who 
p.f W. & B. railroad station o • s* rda> 
evening, a suit for support,
Instituted by his wife, who is 
this oity.

Homer Hildreth, KBq., ol New York, 
counsel for the defense 
Grand Union Hotel Monday by a repre
sentative of the Gazkttk 
first Mr Hildreth declined to talk about 

, but, when the reporter informed 
him that It is being freely discussed in 
this city, he, in order to have the true 
faoti of the matter made pnbllo, said :

“For nearly 60 years tae deoeas*d was 
a bachelor aud, upon his return 
York from his concert tours, he aud Blind 

in the habit of putting up at 
Stutzbaok’s,

nylviII IIN The Content Ntlll
Define« 111« PoMttlon.

special Correspondence of
, Feb. 14New Castle, Feb. 14.—A violent, 

(bough brief, storm of wind ami ram, 
accompanied by thunder and lightniug, 
struok this place about 8 10 o’o'ook this 
morning. The storm lasted but about 
five minutes, but during that time the 

walla of the main portion of 
the recently burned mill 
down. On tbe approach of the storm a 
number of workmen employed cleaning 
out the rubbish from tbe building, took 
refage in the roofed in portion, thns n 
rewly escaping what would have been 
certain death. A large chimney 
house of 8. Hauchen beck, 

blown to the Bidewalk.
D Kaia Brother’s Hurnply Dnmpty 

troupe appears 
euing.
The work of removing the rubbish 

accumulated in the old court house 
building

Special Co—Judge Wale« A Young Hun Urnalied 
Railroad.

jorrespondence orDeath
The remains of Smyrna, Feb 13 —Tbe death of John 

A. Bavin, one of our most reppeoted oiti- 
zene, occurred at his residence on South 
Btreet, Tneßday night, of pulmonary con
sumption. Ue had been oonfined to his 

for several months. The deceased 
in his 65th year and before his late 

illness led aD active life. The interment 
will take place Friday afternoon at the 
Epi» copal oemetery.

William J. Corrie, merohant, will sell 
out and remove to Fieldsborough, Appo- 
quinJmink hundred.

Milk •
JameB B. Davis 
day afternoou in the MotLodist cemetery 
The Rev. Dr. Havward preached tbe 
funeral sermon : text, Job 
a man die, shall be live avail. ?” Tlie 
Rev. J. S Willis assisted in the 
cis-s. R H. Davis, Thomas DavlB, Solo 

Matthews, A. K. Hall, Eli H 
d and R. E. M 

bearers. The sister 
Maria Layton, is 
renovery is considered 
doubtful by tbe attending physician.

In keeping with the cnstom of olden 
time, the schools will le closed this aft« r

laid to rest j esier-Tu.. President's delay in acting upon 
ibe matter ol naming the late Judge 
B.adford’s suooessor, has partially 
reopened the fight to 
dpiuanoe with respeot

-Judge Fisher

iladclphUFor 10En ine No 24 
stautly killed John R Bramble, a brake- 

the Kent County railroad aud a 
resident of Chestertown, Md., who 
walking
Tuesday afteruoou.

and almost in-
lets »««ti st 

k'Jvd a*, the B- 1% : North«
ville. — : Huntington A

M: BopH I 
.» A St. Lot 

fc Hr. Lonia preferred, —; Oregon 
itincutal. 20)4 ; Louisville A Nash-

u»g. BREADSTCFKS
TO■ IV «"holesa!«*-.-14, “It A Pittsburg 16;S™vr!defeat Mr. 

several who Y.,the P., W. & B. railroad track Patents................
Choice Familes..
Extras...............
Fancy Table meal 
Fancy Tabie meal, yull 
Coarse meal —
Rest Middlings p 
beat Ml tips Stuff

in stack to
dropped from the oontest by the rul

ing ol President Arthur with referenoe 
to the limitation of age.

Some days ago a rumor that Judge 
Wales of the State courts 
by friends of Mr. Fisher here and"at 
Dover who 
Hpruauoe.

util ht 6.50a8.f I
blown, had cc ville, 4The deceased, a young 

to this oity Tuesday morning with the 
intention of visiting 
short distance from this oity In the direc
tion of Newport. After stopping a short 
time in this city the yonng 
to walk 
traokB toward his nnole’a home.

When he reached the bridge spanning 
Shipley
upon him, knocked him do 
railB and ruuniug 
off above the k

: C'aftlo Market«.
•K Yville asted 

the deoeased, Mrs. 
quite ill and her 

extremely

seen at the s. Feb.
ket fair ; receipt.-«, 2,801) head ; 
irood,t)4a6;)£c.; medium, 0aö)£c.;

nt lair ; receipts, 10,000 head ; 
g'«id, OaijVic.: medium, 5», 

4a-l%c : lambs, 4%&7%c. 
a, 4,u o head: market, dull; sel*-

nnole liviug a 25.00 .PHIA
J»

Journal. At put forward 24 GO
.0 (tostarted ?P

«He.the Pahtbe determined to defeat Mr. the P., W & B. railroad
Smyrna, Feb. 16.—John C. B&il-y, 

through real estate agent A Price Grif- 
Frauk Rash the 

for $4,500. It is silt Ht* d 
îles from town and oontaius

id 'Vine street, H|i Up
It not believed in oonsiieration of 

Judge Wales’ hearty endorsement of Mr. 
Spraauoe’s oandldaov that he wonld 
allow his name to be used in order to 
antagonize Mr. Bpruanoe, aud at the 
time serve

■
Soreen.wgs perfith, recently sold 

Savin 
aliont five

Feb. lh—Boevef—Receipts, in- 
r exportation direct, 

Ik, or 5,275 head, making 
; : trade dragted from first 

a reduction 
I: p .or steers from Hooded 

«1 at 15.21 afi.25

.sewer, the locomotive came 
s the

him cut both legs 
audirjnred his back 

a picked np imm-1 lately and tried

.. :LincolnMrs. JameB Houston, 
burled yesterday at Staytousville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Honston, both

the opera honBe this
New th

about 140 acres.
D’Kste Brothers’ “Hurnpty Dumpty” 

combination appeared at the 
last nigh*, before a fair sized andieuoe 

John C. Allen, agent for F. 8. Hovey, 
owner of Collins’ Beach, who 
centiy iu town said that under

could he advise the expenditure 
of any more tuouey there. This probably 
will end that 

K. L Stow, who for the past year has 
been employed by John P. Hudson, will 

M&roh 1st and

60 ye
«111, from measles iu the

his wife while dying 
dead, bnt he could 

in bed. At this time he Ib

of ■
f-fctLl •IHea lash by whioh the latter 

should be punished for alleged Repnb 
lioau weakness. Judge Wales, In order 
to define his position in the matter to the 
President, Monday wired the following 
message to the White House :

nom. lie could
Tom 
Elsie
Bethune), who kept furnished apart- 

at No. 7 St. Mark’s
Piaue. She appeared to be deeply inter
ested In Mr. Bethnne and he, supposing 
that she had been divorced from
her first husband, married her
November Ifith, 1882. Leaving her 
In New York City Bbortly afterwards 
with enongh money to support her until 
his return, he went on a southern tour

far as Mexico. He wrote frequently 
dnrlng hie absence and retnrued Lome 
the following Jane. While he was away 
she moved from St. Mark’s Plaoe to One 
Hundred aud Thirty fifth street with 
ont informing him of her change 
of residence. Alter some effort he 
found her, however, aud lived with her 
at her new home for a week. He then 
wanted her to go down town 
to live, bat she would not oon- 
sent. Going down town he secured 
apartments and wrote to her 
join him, but she declined. After that 
they lived apart, aud Bhe brought suit 
against him for abandonment aud sup
port.”

Coiftiuniug, Mr. Hildreth said ; “Mr. 
Bethnne came to me and engaged 
oounsel. I examined the records of the 
supreme court aud ascertained 
that Mrs. Bethune’s divoroe suit 
from her first husbaud had been a 
nullity,because it had not been conducted 
aooording to the statutes. Mrs. Bethnue’s 
objeot was to get hold of her hus
band’s property. She has offered 
settle for $10,000, but tbe deceased 
would not cousent. Mrs. Bethune is 50 
years of age. Mr. Bethnne had been in 
New York for Several days giving testi
mony, and was returning to his sister’s, 
in Washington, on Saturday night.”

Manager Harrison cf Steinway Hall, 
New York, was also 
fondly of tbe deoeased.

Blind Tom is now in North Carolina

per df G R‘lhaltoommecced this morning.(now Mrs. b1 •ght

bought in G

to tell the II M.2H : six ids ofry-ledaud after sheand where he lived, 
tinotly mnttereu som-tbing 
his moth 
With all possible speed he

d iudis- 
bi told 

:dei stood, 
taken to

the railroad hospital opposite the elation, 
where he expired in a lew minutes.

about 22 y« 
age, unmarried and the sole support of a 
mother aud sister. His personal effects 

Id oharge by Station Master 
Gookiu aud will be sent to the young 

’s mother.

wj LLOuai
75 lo.ooal

is l
New Castle, Fob. 15.—Three oar loads 

of machinery were received at Knowles’ 
mill this morning. It will bd plaued in 
position and put into operation as 
~1 possible.

Tue first anniversary of tbe Y. M. C.A.
of this city will be oelebrated this -----
ing at the opera house. The programme 
exeroiBos will oonsiat of music, addresses, 
recitations, &o.f admission free

DeBta Brothers Hurnpty Dumpty troupe 
appeared before an audienoe of about 200 
persons last evening at the opera house. 
The troupe was minus its orohestra.

E. R. Mulford has removed irom his 
stand opposite the old oonrt house to his 
old stand on the steamboat wharf .

Wheat... lghr. Sheep— 
«,450 head *

2 per loo Ifi Vrhut could by It. k Foi(1.'olrcum- • ' • y, i
»I car loads 

prime she. p sold
do.. *7a712)4, 

choice lutnbs at 80»,3 : general 
per 100 pounds

M. E. 
pleted. It is 

greeu, and the windows

•1Milkord, Feb. 18.—The 
parsouage is about 
painted
furnished with scarlet shades, festooned 
with laoe ourtains. The whole building 
presents a fine appearanco, and, let 
people ooujeoture

conference appointments, Mr. Willis 
will not leave Milford.

Saturday afternoon a 
Front street near the Union hotel. A 

by the name of Bethard, from 
the principal factor. He

iy:stauWilmington, Del., Feb. 18, 1884.—T< 
IE President

Coi
5 United States : 

1 dosiro it to be clearly understood that 1 can 
under no circumstances stand in the way of 
Mr. Hpruauce's appointment to tho district 
court. Mr. Hpruauco aud his friends believe 
that in the absence of . 
oeivo tho appointment. If this bo 
to withdraw my 
understanding that Mr. Spruance would not 
be appointed in 
aud Hastings w

I «■: url.Young Bramble I, -beep
' hides, greet H-»gs—Keceiiivo,

< II er cd alive; nominally 
if 10;' pounds.
K.—Cattle—Receipts, 870 

wer; extra steers, 
25:light butchers,

ÎSteer 
Bull hides, green 
Calf hidos, 
Hough
Tallow...............
Unwashed wool. 
Hheep skins..... 
Washed wool....

move to New Jersey 
engage in the truck business.

Mrs. Hannah E. Surgens 
to Molton Hudson 
at her residence iu this town, by the 
Rev. J. D. Rigg.

The revival in tbe M. E. Churoh olosed 
Thursday evening. Several profeßsed

2 Ja7.ti0 jUk rbe would >k they will BnÔ. 4
!k lull, 1 beg 

with the
married

>«!.$.11 Thursday evening, «I 1 I . M.H51.25(1.50The coroner held an inquest 
mains at the morgue this morning, and 
the testimony ol several railroad 
employes was taken. The eugineer of 
No. 24 locomotive testified that the de
ceased appeared confused at the approach 
of a north bound train and stepped 

the Bonth traok about 30 
feet ahead of his eDgine. The 
whistle was sounded a number of times 
but the deceased apparently in a deep 
study, did not hear it, aud ooutinned 
his perilous walk nutil overtaken by the 
looouioiive. Alter the testimony the jury 
returned a verdict of death from acci
dental oauses.

The railroad direoted Undertaker 
Palmer to provide a ooffln for the remains 
and to send them to Chestertown, Md., 
for interment.

the re-
"(-'■u rr-■ i «1 5Ua4 .‘.hi;i

. stock hulls, 
head;market

that Messrs. Bird 
authorized to prcsoiit my 

Personal considérations make this 
direct communciatiou imperative.

Leonard E. Wales.

Hil> ,« i51
*

> gun s western, |(.75a6; 
lambs, f Oati.75. 
market

«I. «IrBeeL
Hoastlng rib. .......
Round....................
Hbtn...........................
Btewlng pieces........
Porterhouse stoat.

S IS* 1) MiFrederioa,
had traded watches with a negro and, 
after he had ascertained that he had not 
the best of the bargain, he wanted to beat 
the poor negro.

There
the ohnrohes yesterday 
the rain.

The town is overstocked with horses, 
better known 
ohange. A few good horses could be sold 
to advantage, and it would pay horse 
dealers who bring horses here for sale, to 
deal in better stock. A good livery stable 
would pay here; 
hire a

8' .2
version

E C. Conkrell who has previously been 
employed by the Western Union Tele
graph Company has been transferred 
Pittsburg.

2" 500 head,H. •KeceiP and 
io« dullMr. Hastings, it is stated, ismoBtaoti 

in the opposition to Mr. Sprnanoe and is 
anxio

York« 
good medium weights,

h;
,rr■ ;h .00;

New Castle, Feb. 16.—The flrBt anni
versary oelebration of the Y. M. C. A. at 
the Opera House last evening proved a 
very pleasing affair. No oharge n as made 
for admission except to those occupying 
reserved seats, who paid 16 oeuts each. 
The audienoe 
with a very attentive and quiet Audienoe. 
The front of the
flags of the nations, while at the 
and sides of tbe stage 
arranged stands of colors.

Upon the rising of the curtain a choir 
of 20 ladies and gentlemeri, with 
W. R. Wolf 
direotion ot the 
Manlove, sang 
“Praise Ye the Lord.’ 
offered by the Rev. J. B. Spotts wood, and 
the First Psalm 
lesBon by the Rev. N. M. Browne. The 
song, “Go Forward,” 
class of 14 little girls, with Emma Luff 
organist.

Mr. Spafford, president of the Y. M. C. 
A., made a welcome addiess, thanking 
the oitizens and clergy for their earnest 
asslstanoe daring the year and thankiug 
especially,the ladies for their great aid in 
all special moves made by the associa
tion. He rehearsed the progress of the 

during tbe year and spoke 
of the general outlook for the 
future, lamenting but 
the laok of necessary funds for tbe proper 
prosecution ol their plans. Au anthem, 
“Am I a Soldier of the Cross,” 
by the ohoir, following whioh, by special 
request, George Frazer of Arnenia, New 
York bemiuary, recited 
-*-yie tue pleas

'.«in Cht I sKiri.-in.to punish him for “lying down 
it is designated ip I"»Coi ned..............

Kidneys apiece

Tournes, prr

Monday, Maroh 10th.
aged farmer, died 

this

very few in attendanoe at 
aooonnt of

in the traoeB,” 
political parlance, and not assistiug iu 
the ticket upon whioh Mr. Hastingn 

the congressional nominee. Mr.
that in

8- 10 Beef cattle, market
8 sllgb •hanged ;

35 a 50 weaker ; very best,Smyrna, Feb. 18.—Tbe body of Irving 
LouiB Cooper, iufaut 
Cooper of tbe Philadelphia Evening Newa, 

interred in the Bethel burying 
yesterday. Owing to

I
a«>0 jualiryof Fletoher K. Muuwu. •i«i t bey.isfeçjs.. 4% eipts, 812 
Fair supply and

“plugs,” for BaleHastings is especially
oounty, the ticket did not receive 

a majority, arid charges it to the inac
tivity ot Mr. Sprnanoe and his friends. 
Mr. Bird alBO, It is said, wants to inflict 
punishment 
rrin^al to work with the party iu the 
last State oampaign.

With Judge Wales’ relusal to 
nize Mr. Spruanoe’s ohanoeB of appoint
ment, there is 
Bpoken of who wonld not 
refuse to allow Lis name to be nsed for 

There
to Judge Wales’ eligibility,

60 years of age, having been born iu 
November 1823.
^.Oue of the former Fisher supporters 
declares that even if Judge Wales 
consent to beoouie a candidate, the Preii 
dent, npon learning that takiDg him 
from the bench of the State would make 
a plaoe for a D «mooralio successor, would 
deoline to appoint him.

comfortably filled h ,i :b la 8.Shoulders eipts, 7,1Îlai.dground
the disagreeable weather whioh prevailed 
only a few

■ of sheep and 
»ad. Quotations, sheep,
FfV»^' 1«.—Cattle, dull ;

last
; receipts, 2,000 
head. Hogs in 
. S7.0Oa7.9O ; good 
to fair. $8 70a7;

last week's 
receipt»«, 7,000 head ; shlp-

Fore-qnartor.......
Hind-quarter..

Veal

festooned with 
eud

plaoetl prettily

h.12
"t: Jo. 'apresent.

The public sale Saturday of Mrs. 
Frances Cavender’d personal property at 
her residenoe 
well attended, and the property disposed 
of brought good prices.

Saturday morning the pugilist 
testing their

I
couldMr. Sprnanoe for the I»

«Rifor a few hours, without hav- 'Fillet...........................
Loin..............................
Breast............... ......... ..
Stewing pieces............
'’atlets..........................
Liver.............................
Sweetbreads pei pt'ir.

Pork.

h'8a ;8 
12H* 1 )

. 1Delaware Btreet was veryIng to buy it.
Considerable work was done in the 

ship yards last week and, if the weather 
would settle, they would go to work Id 
real earnest.

v. Like Smyrna, our oitizens find mnoh 
fault with the street lamps, as a greater 
portion of the time 
darkness,” and when lighted they Some
what resemble “stars in a fog.” And 
like Smyrna we say, “poor gaB.”

While so many towns are oomplaining 
excellent owing to 

the shells put on a few years ago.
Our phosphate manufacturers ai •* get

ting into operation for spriu? work Linjo 
& Co- have appointed I. H. George ageu; 
here for their Chinooteagne fish 
It is is said to be equal to Peruvian 
guano for truck and at less price.

l'ne Presbyterian Sunday sohool will 
hold anniversary exeroiaes 
It has been praotioing and drilling in 
musio for the past two weeks.

R. H. Wilbur is id New York and 
Philadelphia this week in the interest of 
the piano aud o gan business.

Our farmers oomplaiu that they cannot 
get New York lime. For some oause the 
supply is fir below the demand.

lA'lelplii
t»gO* YI ommon 

; shipments, 2,71 
high

jUnderU 1:001 NO BEDOUINS. organist, 
chorister, 

anthem entitled 
Prayer

I’Ua
HI;«*«-1 » tl 1 25*21Ofeligible attorney Two Arab« Arrertted for Alma Tab!uk 

-Their Mtore« of Wealth.
35 » 4U i"Smyrna

Two encounters oooumd when blow« 
dealt but

The disturbance between a peddler «»ud ». 
negro name ! Sheiry Looker

excitement for a few miLutes.
buch

lh,. u.

11Two swarthy and exceedingly dirty 
arrested by Officers Shearer Breakfut baoon..................

Haasages .......................... . • -

Bacon shoulders..............
Bacon sides...........................
Hugar cured shouldeva.......

shoulders......... .

b seriously bun. S CAPTURED.also some doubts 
he is*uow

the plaoe. 12j*a ic 

12*a :
Arabs
and y.cKendriok in the western part of 
the oity Monday morning for begging, 
frightening women and children, and 
beiug a general nnisanoe. The dusky 
strangers conducted a systematic plan of 
asking buoksheesh from house to house. 
They did not acoept a refusal, but when 
making au application for alms persevered 
in their entreaties until a favorable 

received.
Some kindly disposed persons handed 

the Arabs food whioh 
re|eoted aud in many cases thrown back 
into the honseB and money demanded. 
In MeohanioB Row, on Rodney Btreet, be
tween Shalloros8 and Lovering avenneB, 
they created a panic among the women 
aud ouildren a great many running ont of 
their houses and into the streets for

read for a scripture Sunday afternoon, 
effort being male by

to close their stores at 8

14in “outer
ided by Armed Men In a

►sung by a «•b 4’liurcb.qui 10
j’cO'ik the evenings. Associated Press Dispatch oy special Wires.

Woodside, L I , Feb. 20.—At 10 
o’clock this morning, the sergeant in 
charge cf the Astoria polioe station, was 
informed that Rugg was conoealed in the 
woods in his place.

Taking four officers with him, he__
tered the woods at the nearest point of 
approach. They had not proceeded far 
when Rugg darted from behind a tree 
aud ma le for an opening in the direotion 
of the Methodist church close by,followed 
by the tergeant and bis

Rugg made a rush, burst the door open 
and gained the interior of the ohuroh. 
The officers surrounded the ohuroh with 
pistols drawn. The sergeant entered the 
churoh and captnred Rugg without a 
struggle.

but after the II13
10indulged in.laughter I >ry 

Dry
Lard................................
Bologna aauB&ecs.........
Hmoked sausage............
Meet cor*

to 12
of bad Btreets CAMBRIDGE. IUna, Feb. U.—Yesterday aft r 

t the large pnb'io
1’ygert & Uo . the property sold is f.» 
lows : il 
(1. Beck for $4 100; lot and stable 
joiuing, $250 ; the irnit ev vporatore and 
aijoiniug lot 
oastle for $1 915 ; h 
Clayton for $455 :

, aud he spoke 15 •..
’« o* J. E Cambridge, Md., Feb. 17 —No news of 

a :y importanoe has been reoeived here 
rom the Beene of the recent oyster 
troubles, aud it is presumed that every
thing is quiet It is safe to say,however, 
that the depredations by illegal dredgers 
will be resumed 
steamer Fishing Boy leaves, and Captain 
Roberts, the 
polioe sloop, will have a ohanoe to dis
play his nerve.

MoNamara à Woolford, oyster paokers, 
the season 1b over, will enlarge 

their honse, put in all the neoessary 
maohinery and otherwise prepare to 
carry on a large fruit paoking business 
during the summer.

This being one of the best paying ap
pointments in the Wilmington conference, 
there is alwayB plenty of ministers seek
ing to be Bent here, and there i* mnoh 
spéculation just now among the ohnrch 
people as to who will fill the M. E pulpit 
during the next conference year. Mr. 
Collins, who recently married in Dover, 
Is quite popular, and he might retnrn 
with little effort.

It is denied by the brother of the 
Bast Newmarket who

7 i
fcÖ Tyger-’s

taxCatfish................
Halibut...............
Rock fish..........
Haine m............ .
Mackerel.............
White fish............
Oysters...............
Hrnall Whiteflsh.
Hiueltz..................
Black bass...........
Perch....................
Herring................
Pike......................

In response to the snmmons of Coroner 
Smith Jurors E. 0. Dawson, William B. 
Jefferis, Merris Taylor, Daniel B. Wood
ward. Robert B. Morrow, John F. Speck, 
W. 8. McNair, William Brans and Neh«- 
miah Joseph «assembled at Palmer’s 
dertaking establishment at 11 a. 
Tuesday for the purpose of Inquiring into 
the death of Colonel John G. Bethune, 
Blind Tom’s manager, at the P., W. & B. 
railroad station Bhortly after midnight 
Saturday. Dr. Speck 
and Mr. McNair secretary.

Bpeoial Officer Thomas, Charles H. 
Ford, John C. MoCanlley, Theod 
Brown, Samuel Henry, L F. Harrison, 
William T. Wolf and Frank BatemeD, alt 
railroad employes,
Thomas deBoribed the accident and also 
mentioned what articles had been fonnd 
Hi the dead 
testimony of the witness, which, iu 

what has been 
material differ- 

Theodore Brown’s, who 
;der the impression that Bethune 

and, while

Dover Delawarean.
indignantly William A. C. Hard- 

& warehouse and lot 
eight-

ing’s Lauding to John C. Bailey for

As a paper we have the right to speak 
upon a matter of importance to the 
people of this Slate, for It is a matter in 
whioh all Delawareans, irrespective of 
party, have an equal interest, for Demo
crats ai well as Republicans have 
mattera pending before that headless 
tribunal, the district court of Delaware, 
and headless because the problem is yet 
unsolved as to how tbe Delaware dele
gates in the Republican convention will 
oast their six Republican 
“Chet,” the astute aud political 
schemer, oannot solve the matter 
satisfaotori y to himself, he 
take the course of ignoring 
all factions and faotional differences, aud 
drop those 
appoint some good, well qualified Repnb 

veraliu the

young
the police

lotthing, the 221. 8UaPi oommander of the
$252 13

. 12a *: 

. 12* ;
sold
lot $50 ; Russell 

lot, $42; James Collins,two lots,

follows :The town lots 
William Foroum,
Coe,
$44 aud $43; H. E. Best, two lots, $45 
aud $48 ; L. C. McCoy,
B. H. Book,

sung

12a 13
protection.

The two men when arrested begged 
piteously for their release, and epos- 
most affeotiugly in their unintelligible 
jargon. Upon being brought to 
polioe station they w» 
eilk belt of oue contained $1-4 i l, i ihe 
other $15 79, mostly i 
They watched tue diluting of ili-w 
money with much anxiety lest it bhould 
not be returned.
Each of the 

attired

very excellent 
“U w the 

uu the Belt,” 
hM rich

POULTRY ,
lot, $45; 

lot, $50 ; H. D. Boyer, 
lots, $56 and $35 ; J. W. Denney, 

lot, $33;

85ai ■Butter pound. 
Butter, suine... 
Roll butter......
Egte»..................

made chairman 27u.a Da 22 
23a 28If ^tama^ra.20a 2K

. Tue song, "I'he rianter 
da ib N-^d,” was sung by the little girls.

W. Edwin Way it, g 
.he Y M C A

lot $35 ; Joseph Wright,
W. G. Pieroe, five lots, $40, $40, $42, 
$60 and $76.

John Van Gasken, a prominent oitizen 
taken suddenly ill at 

be carried

Milkord, Feb. 20.—The anniversary of 
the Torbert Guards a idToe1 celebrated last 

ning in Dorsey Hall. The exeroiseB 
comprised drilling and several stirring 
addresses. After them

ALLEN -HAULaKUKY.-In the P.iE.
ou the Till Inat., I»y the Rev. C. b. 
IreAllen aud Jeuule baulsbury.

Ka
lugi-ckWowu, Pa ,

introdnu.d t > tbe audience, whom 
• e a.iiresHed uu tbe eubj ot of “Inti 
»u You’g M-u ” Mr W.y-.t epoke of 
tho many and various it fluences of vi 

, aud j ointed out praoti- 
by which to iufiuenoe 

them for the right. Mr. Waytc, 
earnest worker in the cause, is a good 

idently felt the solidity

12a 1414aChickens (live).. 
tkeuH dressedexamined. Mr. II n1518a 20 

18a 2)
of this town,
his office Saturday and had 
home.

On Saturday afternoou while Thomas 
small

the banquet 
Lowery’s Hotel, where the finest bill 

known in the town

■HI 'bN th3ARev0 I1* N ‘ foreman’ 

1 Clara J. aieidieuson. Uotli
I!Turkeys

king the plaoe aud la lb
of fare
seated. The toasts and responses 
in keeping with the high order of the 
whole aflair.

Thomas Davis, Esq., of Wilmington, is 
at his father’s, in this town, lie is 
under medical treatment, but it is 
thought will be able to be about in a few 
days.

Harry L. Grier, 
has entered 
Dr. C. H. S. Little*

pro’s pockets. Iu the VKGKTARI.t
1a fez

the full Arabio
of the bloomer pa tern 

rimy carried strings of beads upon whioh 
they repea'ed th‘ir prayers, aud made 

«•ffr-r iu pautomime 
hemmed to sh< 
p dice department i 
their rele 
they kt-b-d the officer’s hands profusely 
aud wept.

Tuesday morning they were discharged 
aud ordered to leave tbe oity.

lioau lawyer (fur there 
State) who would be acceptable 
people, if not to the politicians. Neoea 
slty demands that au appointment should 
be made. Public iutereats demand tha' 
there should be no further delay, 
coney d*
longer be made a bait 
to conventions. Decency d«maud.j tha' 

least Mr. Arthur should forget 
the ways ol the practical poluiuia i tu 
he is, aud aot iu a manner becom ug the 
riiguity of a President ol the Uuitid 
Slates.

I.£0a2.00Cabbage.............
Hweet potatoes 
Cranberr 
Onions half peck
F ota to en..............
Apples.

Marvel and Edward Rose, 
boys,
witLoui any provocation, 
finger of R jse’b left haud. Drs. Clifton 
and Cloak dressed the wound aud the 
little fellow is doing well.

oal ways aud ruti heeffect, 
published, there w 
enoe except

Bous rah Deputy, both of

î*î5fth

playing with a hatchet Marvel, 
off the little

including
15a 20 1

.L th16 ii! ■
L’i i'i826a 30 3.«woman ila, 'the2 haft,Maappeal

his blessing* upon tbe 
consideration of 

During the searching

speaker, and 
of the basis of hiB statements.

Oue of the pleasing features of the 
a solo “Be of

i». u.birth to a curious infant, 
called, had

reoently g
that the child if it may be 
a tail like a monkey. Its face aud 

strikingly similar to those

grapped tbe railB of two 
trying to leap upon the platform of 
of them, Jumped between them.

After a Bhort deliberation the jury 
dered a verdict of aooidental death.

Soon after the inquest 
Beth

10 ib of Salisbury,ds that the office should 
pledged Vo

16a 25. »
25a 3 2.i Da'2.50. lUi.Unt"• t*' C.-la Ollvut 

v\ ednemlay.Smyrna, Feb. 20.—The meeting at the 
town hall Monday night, called by the 
Philadelphia & Smyr 
Company to consider the oleaning 
the creek, 
brief addresses
and the following oommittee 
pointed to solicit subscriptions for stock : 
K. D. Hoffeuker, John H. Hoff»;oker and 
Dr. William T. Collins.

Thieves

10evening's exercises 
Good Cheer,” by Miss Mattson of Ridley 
Park, Pa., aooompauied by Fioßsie Stark 

tho piano.
Following the Bong “Listen” by the 

ohiloren, the president again addressed 
the audience od the subjeot of “Cash.” 
Ue requested that those who felt able to 

the aid of the association

of George S. Grier, 
a Btudent in the office of 

, dentist.
JameB A. Layton ot the firm of Murray, 

Snodgrass & Co., of Philadelphia, has 
been iu town for several days. He 
to attend the funeral of his nucle, James 
B. Davis.

The Milford Building and Loan Associ
ation is abont issuing the twelfth series 
of stock.

The schools, bank, &o , will be closed 
the 22d. j

Editor Uynson of the Newa and Adver- 
has named his 

honor ot Gdueral Robert E. Lee, deponent 
sayeth not.

’tty.
iy, Joshu* L. Craig 
hum or Bohemia

tbe 5th 
»air. John H. Fox of 
ioorKle V. Crockett

Lelpslc,

features
of a monkey, however, and this 
attributed to the mother being frightened 

of those animals at a oircus last

la 2Car ruts.
for •1Hi a ». Bouc-helle, 

KKTT.—In Baltimore, 

Md.,

Transportation 20 toOn)Mrs.
into

01 i '
Turnips ... 
Pumpkins..
Celery........
White grao 
Parsnips.......

bywalked Iruin the jury r- 
, which 

and in whiuh she 
said.

of the sad

25a3Uwell attended. Several
10a 12summer.warm

could hear all 
Daring the reoital 

•eident she, with 
with bowed head aud tear-bedimmed eye«, 
sat qnietly beside the rough box which 
afterwards encas 'd the casket in whioh 
the dead reposed, and, after thevtr^ict 
had been rendered, she 
room aud, pao ng to aud fro, loudly 
demamied that the remains 
her aud protested agaii st 
taken away. Beioming abusive and ex
ceedingly obnoxious she and her oounsel, 
Mr. Lerche <t L»ruhe & Bryant, New 
York City, 
that he
aud that he was beoo

made in its favor
-i^qrertof Cambridge being made 

-i . » entry is very flattering just 
w A bill to this efleot is fairly before 

and meets with bat little objeo- 
;on, but by Oxford. Crisfleld may be a 

little jealous, but is keeping very quiet.
politios here, both the Republi

can and Democratic parties 
the hands of George J. Meekius, as well 

the oounty fin^noes, local legislation, 
and all publio affairs ot a political charac
ter.

ICCIDENT.IA ULY FATAL 2tla 25Pi :iok.*P the 13th 
us, Robert H.thati I BIRDI.V ANT, MJThirdrwo Hon NerlouMly Injured 

and Shipley Street«.
From Every Kveulug of yesterday.

I give anything 
wonld state the amounts npon printed 
slips whioh had previously been handed 
to the audience by the ushers and leave 
them with the secretary 
hall.

Tue president also announced a publio 
temperauoe meeting of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union at the Y. 
M. C. A. Hall 
week.

John Wanamaker, who 
address the meeting last evening, 

not able to be present. The Reva. B.
also

• EK.--n»rK«uptil(au«iK>r.
I nut., byto Ket I re . 

Ill« Ten
theCollector Thoi ’ Mcciaûcd Frees Dispatch . v npecta. wn 

virn.A weiJPHTA. Feb. 20.—»Honv q 
firmly held; winter ami spring pat- 
Ö.i5: superaue, |2.7ua> 

u, family. *4.5Ua4 
family, 95.00a5.87 

.00 : do. r traight, 85.37a« ; winter p 
9tfa0.22X ; spring. 8ia« 7

. Kelley, 
Ella

the Rework last night in 
. The residence of William Fair- 

entered

Expiration of
Lewis Thompson, Collector of the Port, 

authorizes the
aud will not be a oaudidate for 

appointment. Mr. Thompson 
pointed by President Grant in 1876, 
reappointed by President Hayes 
Uls period ot service with the 
o> liis present commission J 
this year, will cover two terms of four 
years each.

The oolliotor is au anil-third termer, 
aud, iu deuliuing to be a 
reappointment, acts in 
his convictions that 
a public office more th
terms. '__
tight for the place, whioh is a remunera- 

with the duties attached 
paratlvely light. The office is regarded 

d the clash of the

ul y nty.Aa accident which may prove fatal to 
of the victims, occurred at Third and 

Shipley stre 
morning. While being 
»St Jackson’s store wsgou from the P., W. 
Si B. freight depot to the 

entrance to that firm’s 
chine weighing about 

ed for manufacturing oornices and 
tell and upturned tbe vehicle, 

throwing Elijah Fi'zgerald, the colored 
driver, and Patrick Kearns, a member of 

superintending 
of the machine, 

the ground. The pouderous weight struck 
Mr. Ke
ing it from his head, and hit Fitzgerald 

the base of tbe braiu, severely inj 
ing it and possibly fracturing the 
skull. A large orowd 
and Mr. Ke

»8 bit city.
As •H de or w 

e 13tb lost., by 
Emily B.

Commerce Btreet, 
in the

banks 
through a shut* 
uately,

they left tithat he «I Indian»be inli t ) theI at 11 15 o’clock this 
veyed in Fliun

, but fortn-
the occupants of the house 

oused, nothing of rnuoh value was 
ied off. Leaving there, they went 
to Fairbanks’ next neighbor, Mrs. 

HaZbll, and entered her resideuoe by 
way ol the cellar. They oonld get no far
ther and contented themselves with its 
contents, consisting of potatoes, lard, &o.

L-e, whether inap.h given t( of the
i * quiet :

1Ü8X; No. o do., $1.1)0)4*1.01; 
red,

them being Peunsyiva-lu 1880. 
piratiot 
14th in

) A. d Susie F. Carson,

.'entre ville,
Rev. Mr rtauriers, 

ollle Radcliffe. Both

1 Friday evening of next Graoe M. E. Churoh South will be 
ready for dedication early in the spring, 
and the stone work 
been resumed. This latter, it is said, 
will be the handsomest ohuroh 
Peninsula.

1 steady ; sail y* 1Sti u I—K1 .I.IKFE-mixed« ^aülc. Î . 3 Mlli TON.and expected Christ Church hased by i he cor.tn. f.> >. 3 do 2 mixed.he No. 2 
41>*a4

Clover, quiet

mal.i of Uazette ;Special (Jorrespou
Elkton, Feb. 15.—The “Oratorio of 

Uueen Either’
Fellows Hall 
the members of a local 
tion, directed by D. P. Wyatt The 
house
sions beiug at reserved seat prices. The 
affair

Hchiue,” 
ii.g tired of the 
acting. Becr.m 

walked

“running th lKISON.-/ the Uoates- 
ou the 12th 

ts, Alfred G.
(T>a«Sc.the >>’<MaoMaokin and C. S. Spenoer 

nnable
of the illness of his wife.

The anthem, “Let not Yonr Hearts be 
Troubled,” completed tbe programme 
and the audienoe 
benediction by the Rev. N. M. Browne.

* rendered at the Odd 
Wednesday evening by 

Meal orgauisa

", Il .-iüAl.55.
idida»e for

way in which they 
ing a little calmer Mr.) B th 

upon the sidewalk,
Homer Hildreth, K-q , counsel for her 
late husbaud, accused him with being the 
cause of her trnbles, aud made a strike 
him with her list, lie evaded the b;ow, 
however, and entered Mr. Palmer’s estai» 
lishment. Mrs. Beth 
aud, grasping him. by the collar, raised 
her umbrella aud tried to l it him.

stauding
d, before the blow

who DOVER.the fi i , Uf this city,appear, the latter accouut uordanoe with 
should hold 

two successive 
There will doubtless be a Lot

.7:I- e inoval
mess port 118.5!Provisio

hams, c
:[Kmdenceof Ua*clal Cc th »-ldii ’he bride's

, by
state,

d, CLAY MONT. Lull D bDover, Feb. 13.—The protraoted meet
ing at the M. K Church still continues to 
grow in in tors t Laät. night tbe exeroiaes 
were kept np until 11 o'clock, aud several 
professed couversiou. The members got 
happy aud for a time there was general 
rejoicing throughout the congregation.

The remains of Eiward D. Ridgely 
this afternoon interred iu the Epis

copal cemetery. There were present at 
the ohuroh aud grave a large 
of sorrowing relatives and friends, who, 
with sad hearts, watohed them lowered 
into the grave.

The deceased was about one week 
20 years of age. At the age of 17 he 
graduated with honors at the Wiluiiug- 

Couference Academy. He then took 
at Lafayette College,

, almost sthe left 924.50; b •phfilled, nearly all the admis- de., 7^,7%c.\ 
do. l'2fe*13o.

Laru. eac 
steam, 81 aftio 0 

Butter, tduggis

i 8pecl*l Coriespoudeuct- of Gaze I»dismissed with vine, M1. ,on the 
n vVl son p.

Claymont, Feb. 20.—The Claymont 
Literary and Debating 8ooiety is still Id 
progress. The question discussed last 
evening

b .tel ». »Xalb'ic.; pruniversally voted a 
upwards of a hundred char-

tiveb vit . Both of Queen
There
auters in all.

Fanny E. JoneB, 
beautiful belles took the role of “QueeD 
Esther” in a pleasing rnauner. John E. 
Davis well sustained the character of 

” and N. K. Warner’s 
much admired. John M. 

the right

1* el v
• ti’

\\gathered 
oarried into the 

office of Fiuley, Garrett & Wilson, aud 
borne to the store of Flinn

New Castle, Feb. 18.—Robert W. 
Wright, who had his foot so badly mashed 
while attempting to board the 6.25 Lain 

of Wilmington on Saturday eveuieg, 
is rapidly improving. The physician 
in charge did not, immediately after 
the accident, think the toot could be 
saved, but it is now in ruoh a good 
dition that Mr. Wright will not be 
polled to suffer its loss. He snfftred a 
great deal oi paio yesterday bat 
easier to-day. and hopes to be about 
again.

Mrs Catharine Shannon, aged abont 86 
years, fell down 
stairs at tbe residence of her 
iu-iaw, James McGrory, this morn
ing aud cut and bruised herself 
very badly about the face. The lady is 
quite iDfirm. She suffers considerable 
pain, but medioal asslstanoe 
summoned and it is hoped no serious re
sults will follow.

A meeting of the members of the PreB 
byterian Church will be held on S ;tur- 
day evening next for the purpose of 
choosing and oalling a minister to this 
charge.

Mr. Brough, a young 
years of age, accidentally shot himself 
while pulling a gun from a boat about 11 
o’clock this morniDg. The gun was 
loaded with duck shot, aud Mr. Brough 
struok the hammer against the side of 
the boat. The load was discharged into 
the forearm, tearing almost ail the flesh 
from the bone. The 
probability, have to be taken off at the 
elbow.

a political
Republican tactions of thisSia'e promisee 
to be animated.

Among those in training for tbe plaoe 
e Councilman H. F Pickels, Jam-s B. 

Clarkson, who has been sp*'Oial deputy 
uuder Mr. Thompson during bothte

Sheriff Philip R. Clark ol this city 
Kent conuty also has

tor the plaoe aud the State osutral 
committee has already bid for the p! 
for a Dover

the reside: “That the love of oountry 
than the love of woman.” 

Affirmative, L. C. Pennell, Frank W. 
Bigger, E. N. Baldwin, W. B. Livermore. 
Negative, G. K. Lloyd, James Vernon, 
Walter Col 
gave their decision in favor of the nega 
tive. The society is in a prosperous 
dition.

Sinoe whisky lioeuBes have been 
abolished in Linwood and Marcus Hook, 
the young

followed hi Mo., u10)2 ;of Elkton’s moat >isto turn I s, ; ;York tu*
Lßks, «i-------------
Cheese, firm, qui* 

Pennsylvania »kann 
Whisky. 91.20.

fir is. ills .
>! Fitzgerald

Si Jackson. Dis. Ogle and Stubbs 
summoned aud, after they had dressed 

iu a

is, 13‘4 al4)$».\ :Smith, who 
seized hold of her, 
oould descend, hurried her out into the 
street. The ooroner stated that he would 

Gen. Bsthuue, aud 
being plaoed iu Mr. 

'a wagon, preparatory to beiug 
the railroad station, Mrs. Bethune

Coro1 16th jnst.,^ l»y ther>$a9c
“King Ahasuerus,
“Uaman”
Terrell as “Mordeoai” 
iu the right plaoe. The characters of 
“High Priest,” “Hegsi” and “Prophet
ess” were well taken respectively by 

William M. Terrell, Harry 
C. Hurn and Miss Bessie Terrell. 
Annie J. Smith personated “Zsresh” 
with grace and earnestness. The other 
parts, as a rule, were well taken. The 
performance 
last night, but after a large audience had 
assemble«! it 
to the indisposition of the lady takiDg 
the part of "Queen Esther” the perform- 

would be postponed nutil Monday 
night next.

The county 
iu session 
At the meeting

A. Vernon. The judgesbis wounds, Fitzgerald, who 

Willi«

KD. jonOon,PillIaü<>!!>.■!» Sincondition,
U. Sohoen’s wagon to his home 

821 Tatuall street.
Mr. Kearns

Paul Lukens aud while his
remained conscious and ex

hibited superior nerve. After the opera
tion had been performed he 
veved

in
■V d Associated l* 

Phil
P»1 K. B rd, t>give the remains 

while the oasket 
Palmer

Fet
KIla H>Kattended by Dr. J.

beiug
; Lxhigii tvlllePcnnsyl'UK „

71>i ; United C 
Pacific. 21H ; «to ureferre*«!,
Centrai, 003*; Lehigh Navigatl.

; Central Ti atisi 
ew York & Philadelphia, it-

•y. Ilia inbàùKN. .1 . Isent
appeared to be greatly overcome aud 
would have fallen if her brother in law, 
the proprietor of the Hotel Ess, New York 
City, had not canght aud supported her.

The body was robed iu a biaok satin 
shroud, and reclined in a handsome solid 
walnut polished casket, with oxydized 
silver handles aud trimmings and lined 
with white satin.

The father aud brother-in-1 aw of the 
remains in 
j. train for

Annieand threatens 
the party if neither the judge of 

collector of the

Messrs of Claymont stay home 
meet at the store and smoke

«y.
riot
the United States court 
port is given Dover.

Sussex it is said will also offer 
applicant for the plaoe.

dence of
Buffalo,
Little Schuylkill, 02.

Uth>f years’
Pennsylvania, but left that institution 
before graduating, aud began the s'.ndy 
of law iu the office of his father, Edward 
Ridgley, E«q. Whilst at school he 
Btood well in all of his classes, aud 

a general favorite with the 
students. In his law studies he 

making rapid advancement when 
aickuess overtook him. The deceased 
had extraordinary talents aud had he 
lived to hove entered upon his profession 
he would have provrd himself more than 
worthy the honorable name he bore, a 
name, which for generations has fnr- 
niahed honored representatives, in both 
State aud national affairs. But he 
cut down in tbe spring time rf life, ’ 

wr’tten history.

“two for fives.”flight of B 1Ÿ. id Elizabeth Lt I» r-his home, No 225 Shipley SENATOR BAYARD. i y
street.

Mr Kearns is bint 45 years of age and 
Mr. Fitzgerald about 38 Tbe latter has 
been employed as a driver by Fliun & 
Jackson for tbe past 13 years.

Mary 11. Mnleer X*ar<loued.
Mary K. Matéer, colored, who has been 

incarcerated in New Castle jail sinoe 
1873 convioted of infanticide, 
Newark, and sentenced for life 
doDed by Governor Stockley Tuesday 
and released yesterday morniDg. It will be 
remembered that she killed her infant 
aud buried it in a garden, where it 
afterwards found. The pardon 
granted at the instance of a number of 
petitioners who urged the governor

tbe ground of her failing 
ek employment 

Newark, her former home,

isto have been repeated *t the of'. Frew Disi-atCQ
l «yNy uopNl« of 111« Npeecta Upon Sena- 

Plumb'« Amendai
Washington, Feb. 19.—Mr. Bayard ad

dressed the Senate yesterday on Senator 
Plumb’s amendment on the Currenoy 
bill. He said there had been a great 
deal of fiery and lurid rhetorio upon the 
subjeot of the national banks, bnt the 
gentlemen who indulged in this 
strangely blind to the dangers of the in
stitution they would set up in the place 
of that which they would pull down. Of 
all the propositions whioh have been 
set up in favor of oentraiization, none, 
Mr. Bayard said, was oomparable to the 
suggestion of taming the treasury of the 
United States into a bank of issne, aud 
controlling the volume of the 

rrenoy, not by the commercial 
tailles ot the people, but by tbe 

accidental will of an aooidertal majority 
in eigher of tbe two honses of Congress. 
Ue oonld not understand what gentle- 

meant when they professed a dread 
of the aggregated power of capital, and at 
the same time were willing to commit this 
great question to the political department 
of the government—that the exigency of 
a party should take the place of com
mercial necessities, and that a power 
wholly commercial in its nature is to be 

trolled in its operation by political 
party aotion.

He believed the proposition oontained 
Mndments of the senators fri 

Kansas (Mr. Plumb) and Missouri (Mr. 
Vest) was the suggestion of a step toward 
centralization of the most extreme char
acter—the creation of a power whioh, for 
his part, he should never pee created 
willingly, aud he hoped the Senat*-, would 

phatically refuse ita assent to those 
»-udments What may be done 

needed when the debt of the United 
States phould have been paid we con'd 
better tell when that period should 
arrive. Twenty-three years lay between 

and that period. He would be false 
to his senee of duty and to all his 
victions if he did not raise his voice 
against the proposition to lodge this 
power of banking in the government of 
the United States.

Baltimore. Fel 
erately 
auperUno 
family. |5a5.75 
8.50 : no. extra, ÿ) 
95.62(5.83 

t-pa tent. 17.
*Vbeat, Sou 

dull ;
«r. fl.15al.17 ;

Flour, s fly «1
«0 Md.announced that owiugTbe t'artetMlilp Examination.

The examination of applicants for the 
West Point cadetship w is concluded 
about 5 o’clock 
aud the committee 
iuing the papers until nearly midoight. 
The arithmetical branch of the exami
nation was first taken up, and only those 
making au average of 6U per dent, aud 
above, had all their papers reviewed. 
Bnt five of the candidates reached this 
figure, aud their full examination ranked 
them in the general average as deiiig 
nated by numbers, iu the order uamed : 
Nos. 17, 24, 42, 16 aud 20. The first 
three applicants whose numbers 
given have been reoommeuded to 
Lore, out of which number to 
appointment. Tne applicant, No. 17, 
who passed the beBt examination in the 
competition, is a resident of this oity.

.75 n:
if L-K -i .'/by uieISwTp!® 

ul Jennie Mefslcfc,
92

Jo. Rt:
lly, 90.50 ;Saturday afteruoou, 

occupied in exam
». sup dred.deceased departed, with 

their possession, on the 1 p.
Warrentown. A moderately large sized 
orowd witnessed the departure.

Coroner Smith reoeived from both Mrs 
Bethune and Lawyer Hildreth written 
demands for the body.

Shortly after the departure of the train 
which bore the remains of her husband 
to Warrentou Tuesday afternoon, Mrs 
Bethune rushed from the gentle 
waiting room at the P , W. & B. depot, 
aud, halting 1» tween the railroad tracks, 
londly bewailed her less. Re entering 
the waiting room Bhe paced excitedly to 
and fro wringing her hands and moan 

paid to her

commissioners 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Wednesday the bill 
approved providing for the waiver of 

the property of the

Bra.us-closing
No. 1 MarylamCi

No Wentern winter : « 
Sl.loal IO* 4 ;

■ 12X; May

91.16 ask
8l.10al.U34 : Fobur 
9i.10Wal.lO?*; April, 81.12 
1.14*4.

) >Lit i II Newport Nows,
erly of Delà51.14a ifktowu, 

city, or
the State lien 
Bohemia Bridge Company, in order to 
enable the commissioners to make said 
bridge free. Commissioner Poiter 
appointed to press the matter b -fore the 
Legislature.

Several pigeon shooting matches took 
plaoe at Chesapeake City, Wednesday 
afternoon. The important matoh of the 

between George MoOrone, of

>t of about 23 n, flr»^ and jTairly a.

t^May!

the 15*.b Inst.,
nitam M,•A Jf: 02c.; do y

tty.bid; M 09)fA0I! nly, onHId , lu the 7
d■ i

Hdo’ untn Hobson, 
uutraw, in the■I Westorn white, 44; 

sylvll E TO I) N.such aotion 
health. She will 
domestic in 
New Castle.

Rye, qui 
Hay,

and Maryland. 814.U >

Ö7at»l 
dy; nriMr. d«<!i choice Pennsylvania

PC- 91*
make the deuce ofspecial l

will, in all Feb. 20.—?he revival at 
the M ){ Church continues Iu spite 
■ f tne dnagreeable weather the churoh is 
crowded «very evening and great interest 

fe-ted.

bulk tanFt ITUday
Worwick, and J Polk Steels, of Che 
pcake City ; $100 a bide aud 25 birds each.

the result : Steele, 17 ;

Georg et» » the 15th lust.,shon'dere 
10*
ll*/4c.; hui

uls
rtulug, but very little heed 

aotions by the waiting pasaeugers.
Subsequently, accompanied by Mr.

oouusel, she went to the office 
ol the register of wills to prooura letters 
of administration. At first Mr. Biggs de 
marred, but the woman 
lawyer stormed, aud finally, yielding to 

aud entreaties, he

red.A Team Kec< &
d, refined. io% 

Hatter dul 1* v.
The following 
McCrone, 15.

In a match between the 
two weeks ago, McCrone 
Steele before the match killed eight 
birds in succession.

The second matoh 
Bonlden of Chesapeake City, aud Harry 
Crawford of Warwick, for $15 a Bide 
five birds. Crawford 
Crawford, 4 ; Bouldeu, 2.

The team belonging to tho livery stab’e 
supposed 

in frout of 
New Castle 

recovered Monday 
that the attendant

fly.New Castle, Feb. 19 —The f-.mrth 
quarterly conference of the Methodist 
church was held last night. A large 
attendauoe indicated a Bpeoial interest in 
the summing up of the work of the year. 
The reports from the pastor aud stand
ing oommittees showed a year of great 
prosperity iu all mattera pertaining both 
to tho temporal aud spiritual interests of 
this denomination. W. Allen Wise 
by a vote ot the conference, licensed 
local preacher, aud nuanimonsly reoom
meuded as a candidate for reception into 
the anunal conference.

Amos E. Davidson

Newsboy« Noise Nui>pre««ed. 
Mayor Wales has issued 

his police foroe instructing the patrolmen 
to suppress the unnecessary and annoy
ing shouts of the newsboys on Sundays. 
The mayor does not aim to prevent the 

*e of Sunday papers nor to interfere 
with the newsboys other than tocnppreBS 
their vigorous shouts on Suudays.lt is 
stdered unnecessary for the venders of 

oall their wares 
vooiferonsly, and many

of Andrew Trayuor wuioh 
to ha
Robert Wright’s hon e i 
Saturday nighi, 
afternoou. It 
forgot to hitch the horse aud the animal 

the road leading from 
s Corner. Joseph H

■tty Inst.,
•etiug was held i i thel.'-rel,,- Q lite a latge 

oourt house, yeaterdav In behalf ot the 
The

order to ßto'eu frbe i 22
Fcvtro 
Coffee. <jui

<1*
the victor. th«* 15th Inst., of 

y cht la of De Haven>; Riotempe-temperance cause, 
advocates

oouutry to listen to 
Mr. Boole of New York. It is said that 
he made a very eloqu-ut appeal i i the 
interest of the cause.

Judge Wootteu’s finger is healing 
rapidly perhaps 
judge thinks he 
week without fear of danger.

Our public schools 
pupils.

The rapidly Increasing population of 
the town d-moostrates the faot 0 
something must be done aud that v-ry 

tbe facilities for

» *>ur, iih»i2Hc. 
Hugur, steafly 
Copper rettmfl 
Whlskr. steaily

pt aud her » from all quarters of 
address by a

»ft. on tho 14th Inst.,between Lewi
Iqu : »1. ■

, dull; middling, 10,**o.
l.ih*the woman’s 

granted the letters.
Coroner Smith 

home aud a demand for the effeots left in 
bis possession 
refused, however, having been informed 

’s father aud counsel of 
the existence of a will made by the 
deceased.

Austin Harrington, Esq., beiDg again 
persuaded to take hold of Mis. Bethune’s 

, called with Mr. Lerche upon the 
ooroner in the evening and requested that 

Mr. Smith

wandered away 
Christiana to Hare 
Gonld took it in charge and re turned it 
to the owner.

wife of
d

!'l«o,next visited at his the winner ma Ktcha • Ksq.,
New Y Ket» ipre.

made. The latter it ought to ai d the 
veutnre out uext

the 8,115 b •Isnewspapers 
streets
plaints have been made of Sunday 
ing naps spoiled, or interesting sermons 
interrupted by the irrepressible and 
energetic nrohlns. The newsboys 
ro’.ifled to get their voioes down to the 
lower register Sunday for the first time.

a«adWIT l ElLOCAL anti West •iyol The Academy De- 
Friday evening.

in theElkton, Feb. 18 
bating Society met 
The question, “That the pen is mightier 
than the sword,”
Miller for the effirtnative, and Harry M 
Davis for the negative, aud was decided 
in the affirmative. Reuben Haine-, Brq., 
of the Elkton I 
account of personal experiences 
Vesuvine aud 

The Elkton M. E. Sunday sohool will 
hold missionary anniversary services 

Thureday evening, February 2Sth. 
The Rev. John E Smith of Wilmington, 
will deliver

The Rev. Mr. Be

tby the dead Mary Storey,Letters of administration upon tbe 
estate ot the late James Delaplaine have 
been granted to Elizabeth Delaplalue, ad 
ministratrix.

choice d«».. 93. 
d hoop Ohio, 

»erfiiio West«*

93_ 90.1'»
cvei flowing with

elected lav dele
gate to represent this oharge in the lay 

, aud Jaumes M.

9-Kdebated by Thomas i the 2!»>., 93 do . H
.10.2.SB electoral confère

Wise, Jr., alternate, Thomas Frazer 
elected dlstriot steward. The conference 
by nuanimoun 
ing elder to eeoure the return of the pre
sent pastor next year. After the ajourn
aient a handsome collation wan served i 
the vestry of the ohnrch, whioh 
taken of amid sweet songs and good 
cheer. The work done, and contributions 
made by this sooiety during the year, if 

given, would make a

thisfair I aen», q
good I choice, d 

Wheat opined 
e a< d de«

,ie Attention of mariners is called to the 
fact that the Fourteen-foot Bank Light
ship has been replaoed in her station in 
Delaware bay.

Letters of administration npon the 
estate of tbe late Ellen M. Chandler of 
this oity, have been granted 
Chandler, administrator.

Jacob H. Lewis of this oity will remove 
with his family to Lancaster this week. 
He resigned his position as foreman of the 

acoept a similar

lid of
V*K«h h, agofl 13b alteiut-re-stiug 

Monat
gave advquested the presidI« commodatiou of the publio iu the matter 

of free schools here. Our sohool bnild- 
oid dilapidated conoern, 

than halt large 
ugh. Half tbe pupils in attend- 

not comfortably seated, 
and it bas beeu fonnd necessary to rent 

annex, divide the pupils in 
partaient and put in another teacher. It 
sp -aks unfavorably for the connty seat of 
Sussex for the people here to be content 
with such a miserable old hulk for a 
sofaool house, and it almost without furni
ture

I4tb Inst.,Injured While Intoxicated.
Ex-Policeman David Pickels, who 

recently dismissed from Mayir Wa’.s’ 
Saturday night 

Late in the evening he 
the way,

the effeots be given to them, 
refused, Baying that he would have to 
oonsult his legal advisers flrBt.

Attorney-General Gray .is reported to 
have Btated that the letters of adminis 
tration entitle Mrs. Bethuue_ to the

March, ft6''" 

ti U^al.U! «

I»4,1*00Pompeiiof
ing is Uruaatats.

STONE’S

t> 91.1>.vi
not 1.14)4; 48,to tobe force,

und got drnnk. 
strated for home but stopped 
sat down and fell asleep. When he 
awoke yesterday moruiug he found that 
he had been injured and oonoluded that 

the railroad tracks

par-Frank <1 a "babe higher, ut.-r «le 
30 45 » Imshe's : sales
A estera spot, 5l*i i-*

flI

els ml 
future. 02)4*05^0.address.papers in question.

Mr. Biggs has advised the coroner to 
hold the effects until the will is pro

be receives

de-of White Haven, 
Pa , oondnoted services at the Presby
terian chnrcb yesterday. A meetiug of 

bers ol this ohuroh will be held 
Thursday of this week at which the 

reverend gentleman above named will 
probably receive a oall.

30,000 bushthe figures 
handsome showing.

Eiwarl Brongh, the youDg 
accidentally shot himself yesterday, re
sides at 4931 Melrose street, Frankford, 
Pa He
Hospital. The dootors entertain a slight 
hope of saviDg the injured arm, although 

torn completely from o1 e 
side of the fore 
bone exposed. The youDg 
had been down the river gunning, and 
in returning had gathered a load of drift
wood and it was while he 
of drawing the gun from under this wood 
that the acoldent oocurred.

Conuty Treasurer Herbert has returned 
from his trip throagh the west.

lay.
COD LIVER OIL; State. 42a47)4c.; Western 41 a4 

neet qniet, rather weak , ue* 
912&13.

4i';
dnoed, and says 
evidence of the existence of a will, he 
will revoke the letters of adminislratiou, 

power to do bneiuesa out- 
much

old ferry mill here 
position in Lancaster.

William M. Taylor, father of George 
B. Taylor who 
List, deBlres to publicly deny the rumor 
that he has signed the petition for a 
spite for his 
he will not sign it.

Henry Bernhardt, who claims to reside 
held in $300 bail by 

Monday last,

he had sat down 
in Folly woods and been struck by 
engine. Nearly the whole side of 
Pickel»’ body was black aud blue and 
of his ribs broken. A 
Stidham assisted him to his home 
Front and Clayton streets, 
attended him.

of the «1 W' - 9.7 2 a9
made from tho fresh livers of the 
Cod Fish; this is, without doubt, 
the purest, 
and most palatable Cod Liver 
Oil in the market. It is pre
scribed in preference to any 
other by the leading physicians 
of Boston, New York, Philadel
phia, and our own city.

An Or^aniM!’«ed toa«ly.

l:36Xa37o.

which grant
side of New Castle oounty. As 
value is attached to the papers they will 
be oarefully examined aud, if found ia.- 
portant, additional security will be 
qulred in any event- In 
replevined by Mrs. Bethune she will be 
required to enter seourity with the 
sheriff for their retnrn it demanded.

killed by Lewis F. removed to the Pennsylvania A large number of the congregation of 
Mt. Salem M. K. Church oalled 
home of the organist of the ohuroh and 
Sunday sohool, Mies Benia Harriett, 
Eighteenth street between Riverview and 
Woodlawu avenues, Tuesday evening, and 
presented her with a handsome gold 
watoh and ohain for her volantary 
servioes. Sapper 
visitors

Cheese, «tcaily1.» school apparatus.

MING TON,

110111 r-.l «"!• of curpentlne.
•ly. 2

tbe it is tho freshestier Westera 
L'ottou, < 

ll)9ic.; Orleans,
/Dr. Ogle iddltng np' 

. 11c. salts, 238 bales.’s slayer, and Btates that SUMMIT BRIDGE.the fieshjer uleuce oi uazelte and Journal. 
Farmington, Feb. 18 —Two more 

deaths have occurred here from measles. 
George H. Workman lost his 3 year-old 

the 9th instant, and John Pretty- 
of A. P. Pretty- 

Saturday, both from

leaving the Spe dal Corr Klock« ln N Yorkthey Special Correspondence of
Summit Bridge, Feb. 18.—A praotioal 

mason of this plaoe, has the contract, 
from Miller, Stevens & Co , to plaster a 
handsome dwelling at Middletowu, to 
which he will do ample justioe, as he 
always tries 

The

i aud Journal.
Amocu 

New Y
I’i««; Dlapatcti t»y öpeclai w 1res 

, Feb. 20.—nnnu.—Ht«>cka, s 
Virginia bn., 4'

sfl Arm Severely Hart.
Samuel Carr, a joiner in the employ of 

the Pusey & Jones Company had his left 
arm badly lacerated Tuesday morniDg by a 
piece of wood, flying with great force 
from a oiroular saw. A deep gash about 
three inches in lenth was out In the 
and several of the musoles 
ably lacerated. The painful wound bled 
profusely and was dosed by Dr. Morrison 
who inserted several Btitohes. The 

afterward removed to his 
Fifteenth street

in this city,
Mayor Barton of Chester

the oharge of taking a pair of gold 
speotaoles under the pretense of repairing 
them and not returning them

ild
money, easy, 1
Missouri 0s., If 4
New York feutrai A Hudson. 117. l- 
Adarns, 130; Micbu 
Shore, Ha ; Illinois Central, 133*

4 Fort

on in the aot served and the 
pleasantly entertained.

»H;, the 20-year-old 
, died

measles, and several other 
lying dangerously ill.

J. B. Simmons has shut down his saw 
acoount of the very bad roads,

A Crazy Man Arrested.
A yonng and respectable colored 

named Henry Ralston was arrested at 
8eyenth aud King streets Monday by 
Sergeant Hatton, Speoial Officer Wingate 
and Chlet Hawkins, a raving maniac. He 
fought the officers desperately aud gave 
vent to piercing and fearful screams. He 
was overpowered, however, aud brought 
to the polioe station and in the afternoon 
sent to the insane department of tho 
almshouse. The unfortunate 
been living at No. 819 Loonat street but 
has been nnable to obtain work for 
time. It is thought that from brooding 
over his troubles be became insane.

Liu
the Vav7» give to give satisfaction, 

who has taken the ooutraot to 
beautify the lawn of W. P. Biggs, 
Summit Bridge, haB completed the work. 
It has made quite 
place.

Joseph Davidson and wife of Wilming
ton, have been visiting Mr. Davidson’s 
brother,

KWf*; Rock Inland,
Western Union, 7 
Jersey, 88)4; Ontario * We»

quolain

Quick aud Nnre.
Benson’s Capcine P 

constantly in my practice.” Dr. J. M. Wan- 
dell. Price 25 cents.

VUearowner.
In consequence of the oyster dealers of 

this oity being supplied and the dullness 
of the market, the oyster boat Vlotory 
which arrived here Tuesday with a load 
of Morris river coves 
return last evening and replant them, 
being nnable to sell the oysters at market 
prioes.

The Philadelphia ship Adam M. Simp
son, Captain Call, Jr., from Iloilo, Philip
pine Islands, with a large oargo of sugar, 
reported wreoked in the Palawan Pas
sage, was sold at auotiou at Manila on 
January 4th for $1,020 and Qm oargo of 
sugar for $60. The ship is Insured in the 
North Amerloa insurance Company ol 
Philadelphia.

Z. JAMES BELT! ih-t« ; -"] n, Ù*.„.k «•unci Lr
mills
whioh prevent the hanling of logs.

Our extra meeting is still going
M. E. Churoh. It is oonduoted by 

the Rev. J. W. Poole, and there have 
been several conversions already,although 
the weather has been very unfavorable 
lor ohnrch going.

MIDDLETOWN. The 2 o’clock bids of tho N 
market

rk at«x kof improvement to the wire j WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Eri»; i SIXTH AND MARKET STS.
AGENT F(»R WILMINGTON.

-day. receiv« »«
A Panic In the Family. k hn»kof Elhott, JohuUdu ASpecial Correspondence of Gazette

Middletown, Feb. 15.—Rumor has it 
that a very great ohange Is to be made in 

of onr large mercantile firms.
It is said that Biggs, Clayton & Co., 

paokers of the "Delaware Chief,” brand 
of canned goods, will dispose of their 
faotory and maohinery. Here is a ohanoe 

enterprising party, as the honse 
a good business during Its

i Journal. incompelled to No. 012 Market 
New Yo

:No wonder that a family is panic-struck 
bers is seized with a 
country fro

patient
home

l'entrai A Hof
King. nLake Shore.violent cough. In 

n of the thro 
bronchitis, is but a short 

the terrible consummation 
neglected or maltreated 
possibility take place if 
Horebonnd and Tar” is 
tdred ' This grand specific 
the irritation and 
membranes and tissues of the throat and luuos 

perfect soundness a'-d vigor. Bold by 
erywbere at. ft* cents snH «•

consumption 
step. But mark, 
whiOh follows a 

ugh, cannot by any 
‘‘Hale's Honey of 
promptly adminis- 
immediately quiets 

the lnfiamed

XSummit Bridge.
Tbe quarterly meeting of Sammit M.

shortly.

.viton. 122 . Ohio 
Pacific Mail, 47)4; Wes 
707-6 ; Milwaukee A St. Paul, • 
Canada Southern. 6674 : Michigan 
Union P 
Texas Pacifl
Delaware, Lackawauna A West 
Delaware A Hudson. 113%: Wabash, s 

Wabaib. St. I* «!t )’., ore 
York, Ontario A w.,

109
Blegrinl has Bower«, Dare €o.

There Is a probability of the difficulty 
between Henry F. Dure aud Thomas W. 
Bowers of Bowers, Dure & Co., being 
adjusted at an early date, and of the 
works resuming operations in a few days. 
What arrangement is being made between 
the {liagreeing parties is not publicly 

known.

:E. Churoh will take pi 
Preaching by the presiding elder.

In a bad condition for 
who have girlb in the oountry. 

Conference is drawing nigh, and it is 
hoped by yonr correspondent that it will 

Sammit M. Ê. Churoh and seud 
a pri pr i.h.r.

A UOOl) SALARY.
-i 83)4 * Central Pacin

Mr. I. Carpenter, 463 Fourth avenue, 
New York, after running a gauntlet of 
eight years’ rheumatism, used St. Jacobs 
Oil, the great pain reliever, by ifhioh he 
was. entirely cured and hss bad no re-

.kiuU

The roadB successful
eu gages wltn us 
reflantllty eau sfor young :.Tu

Ihas done 
existance.

Kohenhoffer & Long have a flue lot of 
horses in tho Cass street stables.

Ne H*ld- The steamer Major Reybold, plying be
tween Salem, N. J., and Philadelphia, 
has resumed her regular trips for the 

summer.

A 1md•a Live« -•*- b.
^yuLWI)oD«1 A)*; Natth-tl.i 4


